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DEC 1 o· 1980 
· · SERIA(s :UNIT 
., •'i 
. ·. aut.ho.r·izing the Commi~.sion to ope~:negot{ations with Bangladesh and 
. ' . . . . '- . ,· ' . 
· India for .the adjust·ment of the AgreeJilents with· those <;ountries on 
· t~ade ·in jute pr~dUct'; to take accOtJnt /of the accession "o·f ··Greece 
. ' ;. ' . . . : . ~. . . . 
.·to. the EuropeJin .. C()IIIInunities 
·. (subMitted· to the Council·by the. Commission) 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
. . . 
t. The Communlty has negotiated two Agreemen~!s <one- wit~ Bangladesh 
and one with India) .C>n trade in jute prodticts. ; They cover the period 1 January 
1980 to .31 December· 1983 and at the inoment are rbeing applied d:e facto pending 
comple~iori of the conc.lusion procedures ... _ The agreements provide that 
i _Bangladesh and India ~Shall exercise voluntary res.traint ov~r their 
exports. of certain jute products to the iC6mmunity; · 
ii. the Community shall totally suspend impo:rt duties on all. jute 
iii 
. products within the rramewQrk of .its gen1era lised tariff preferences; . 
< •.'• L - .1 < 
the Community wit l undertake to el.iminat:e all. quantitative res1:ri ct+ons 
on imports i?Y the date of expiry of the :ag~eements, i~e. by 1 January 
1984 •. 
II. These Agreements will have ,to be modified to take account of Greece's 
• accession to the Communit~es. ·-
. ·- - . 
f 
' . 
!· 
'. 
I , 
jeopardise theCommunity1 s aim in negotiating with Bangladesh and lndiai which L 
~ wiisto maintain a degree of protection agai~stiimports by. means of voluntary 
restraint undertakings) for a few more years i~ orde.r to give the Community 
·jute industry time· to complete its conversion and adjustment programme. 
Negotiations to extend the two Agr~ements't() cover Greece should therefore; 
; be aimed at establ ishin'g a 6reek qubta sHare in the voluntary restraint 
ceilings in force under the presentAgre~ments and raising-the Community 
.limits accordingly; 
.. 2 
ii in return the special rules for jute products under the Community 
GSP. would also apply in respect of Greece; 
iii all other provisions of the Agreements would also apply in respect of 
Greece. 
The Counci.l is accordingly invited to adopt the a.nnex·ed recommendation 
for a decision. 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
authorisi~g the .commission to open •negotiations with 
Bangladesh and lndia for the adjustment o~ the 
Agreeme~ts wifh those countrfes on trad~ i~ ju~e products 
\ . ·. . 
to take account of the accession <)r.GreecJ to the 
. . . 
THE ~OUNCIL OF TH.E .. EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, . 
: ,· 
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishil')g the Eua:-opean;Economic; Community, 
and in particular. Article 113 thereof, 
- ' . -
Having regard .to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
.. 
Whereas the 'Community has' negotiated bilateral Agreements with Bangladesh and 
India on trade in ·lute products; wh.ereas the said Agreements should be adjusted 
to take account of the accession ofGreece to t~e.European Communities; whereas 
for this purpose it is necessary to open negoti~tionscwith -the two.counteies 
coocerned., 
.. 
HAS DEC IDlED AS FOLLOWS·: . 
.- ·. . 
Sole Article 
. . . 
The Commis-sion is hereby''authorised to ope~ negotiations with theP.eopte' s 
.. ' . •.. .· I . . ..• ·• . . ·. 
Republic of Bangladesh and the Republic or IhdiCjl for the. adjustment of the 
Agreements between the Community 
to take .account of the accession 
Communities. 
and those- d>'untrfes ·on -trade i k fute prod-ucTs 
o-f the ~~t:Len1~ --~epubli c to.the~europ~~n--::_::~~ 
,_ _,_----_- +:'--···. -·-' --,---· _--· _. -· - . . -_ -
·The Commission -shall conduct the. negotiations in accordance t-Jith the 
·. ' -~ i·- - ' directives annexed to tbi~ Dedsiol\ and in cons~;.~ltation .with the .Artie le 
113. Committee~ 
Representatives of the Hel tenic ~epublic · shall participate 111 the work 
as obs~rvers along side representa:tN~s of th(present'Merriber ·· States:. 
1-·' 
. 
\; 
(i) 
(ii) 
NEGOTIATING DIRECTIVES 
To establish a quantitative limit.for exports to Greece of 
C,ategory 4 and 7. jute fabrics from Bangladesh: and India and 
raise corresponding ceilings acc()rdingty. 
Account wiH be taken of traditional trade flows in establishing 
the quantitatjve limi.ts fo-r 1981 .. 
(iii) The limits for succeeding years to include an annual~growth percentage. 
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